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Senate moves to cut back U.N. aid

.

by JOHN HALL
Washington (.yPI)-O utraged
at the expulsion of Nationalist
China from the United Nations.
Senate conservatives moved
Wednesday for a sharp putback
In voluntary U.S. contributions to
U.N. aid agencies.
Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R Colo., said he and Sen. Jam es L.
Buckley, the New York Coniervelive-Republican, would
offer an amendment to the aid
1X11Thursday to slash millions of
dollars in U.S. non-dups support
(or U.N. sponsored development
assistance, population control,
child relief, food and other
humanitarian programs to which
the United States contributes a
heavy share of financial backing.
In general, the amendment
would limit U.S. contributions to
these agencies to about one-third
of their total expenditures.
Dominick said the United States
must stop “playing nursemaid to
the world."
In the continuing furor in
Congress and at the White House
over Monday night's General
Assembly vote giving Taiwan’s
seat to Communist China, moves
ware afoot not only to alash the
U.N. contribution but to retaliate
through reductions in foreign aid
to countries which voted against
the United States
The $3.1 billion aid bill already
was in trouble. Approved by a 51Si vote Wednesday was an
amendment sponsored by Sen.
George D. Aiken, R—Vt., that
would halve the propoeed $30
million outlay for construction of
schools and hospitals for U.S.
personnel overseas.
Dominick
and
Senate
Republican Leader Hugh Scott
said they believed there was
majority sentiment in Congress
for a hefty cutback in U. S.
support to the United Nations as a
result of Monday night's vote.
Dominick said the ad
ministration probably would
hove to oppose the reductions for
dipiomattcTeasons.buthe (fid not
anticipate active administration

“buying agiuwi It.
While Scott favored a cutback
in U.N. aid, other members of the
Senate Foreign
R elations
Committee argued against
rlallatlou. Sen. Jacob Javits,

R—N.Y., warned that any
reduction — even If justified—
would be written off by the world
community as U.S. "petulance
and resentment" over Taiwan's
expulsion.
The Foreign aid bill includes a
provision which would repeal the
1955 Formosa Resolution which

authorised the President to use
U. S. force to defend Taiwan and
the Pescadores from an attack by
mainland China.
The Senate by voice vote
ammended the repealer Wed
nesday to make it effective on
April 15, 1972, instead of im
mediately.

Nixon gives nod to blast
despite scientists’ pleas
by JOSEPH L. MYLER
Washington (UPI)—President as Hawaii. They also said it
Nixon gave the g o -ah e a d
would endanger the islands
Wednesday for the controversial unique wildlife.
Amchitka underground nuclear
But the adm inistration, in
blast that will be 250 times as deciding to go ahead, said the
powerful as the World War n
blast was necessary to protect
bomb that destroyed Hiroshima. national security.
Schlesinger, who said the AEC
The test could be triggered before
received Nixon’s approval
Nov. 4.
Chairm an
Jam es
R. „ Wednesday morning, told a news
Schlesinger of the Atomic Energy conference that the commission
Commission told a news con expects "to be In a readiness
ference th at the AEC has state to detonate within a week."
received
"th e
requisite White House Press Secretary
authority"—specific orders from Ronald Ziegler said the AEC
the President as required by hopes to have the mile-deep hole
law—to c a rry out the five- plugged in time to set oft the
megaton, $200 million test a mile explosion before Nov. 4.
underground on the remote
island l,500miles off the Alaskan
mainland.
Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, a
leader
among
the
con
servationists
and
en
vironmentalists who oppose the
teat, said he was "shocked and
extremely dismayed that the
Abortion, "a woman’s right to
adm inistration would proceed
choose", will be the topic of a
discussion—during college hour
with this m istaken venture
today—in the C.U. Chumash Hall.
following the many pleas and
warnings by scientists and of The guest speaker will be Judy
Kleinberg of the Women’s
ficials of this nation."
Abortion
Action
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- National
Malne, said many members of Coalition.
The program will cover current
Congress hoped Nixon would not
permit the test, but "since we abortion laws and issues con
must now explode this giant cerning abortion reform. All
warhead of doubtful utility, we students, staff, and faculty are
can only pray that It will not invited to attend this open
discussion.
cause any harm."
Tonight a t 7 pm, Miss Klein
Opponents claimed the test—
berg
and Marianne Doshi will be
too large for the AEC’s desert
on
KCPR
with a call-in talk show
test range in Nevada—would take
concerning
the
subjects
place in a geologically unstable
discussed at the college hour
area and could trigger killer
program. For more information,
earthquakes and resulting tidal
call Paul Mlson at 5434668.
~aves on caostlln',s as far away

Women’s right
to abortion is
program topic

Photo by Alb* liowon

^°> it’s not an overgrown fugitive from the
trlck-or treat set, It's an "ugly man on

cam p ui." Tha ugllaat of all w ill ba announced
at the CU Plaia during Collaga Hour.

Talcott speaks
at open forum
Republican Congressman Burt
L Talcott of the 12th District will
speak on this campus tonight end
Friday.
Tonight Talcott will speak on
"Agriculture and the Federal
Government" in Chumash Hall at
7:20. Tonight’s m eeting is
sponsored bv the Agricultural
Business ftm agem ent and Farm
Management Clubs of the 8chool
of Agriculture and N atural
Resources.
Friday Talcott will speak at an
open forum at 11 a.m. at the CU
Plaza. Thf meeting is sponsored
by this college's chapter of the
California College Republicans.
Attendance to both talks is open
to the public and admission is
free.
Talcott has represented the San
Luis Obispo a re a a s a
congressman for 11 yaars and is
up for re-election next year.
Before becoming congressman
he w o a supervisor ini Monterey
County for ten years.

BURT TALCOTT
Talcott's visit to the area is
designed to give him a chance to
talk with the voters of the area,
according to his headquarters.

Convicted murderer
gets coming-out party
by JACK V. FOX
Chino, Calif. (U P I )- D r.
Bernard Finch will be released
this Friday after serving 12 years
for his wife’s murder and he
celebrated his pending feedotn at
a party l o t Monday with a new
girlfriend.

Find the |ury!
by DONALD B. THACKREY
San Francisco (UPI)-The longdelayed trial of the two surviving
“Soledad Brothers" w o stalled
again Wednesday over defense
chargee that potential juror* did
not represent "the composition of
the community."
Defense attorney Leonard
Stillman asked that questions Ires
filed out by veniremen be brought
in to determine who was selected
and why.
lTie trial ot r teeia ummgo, t«,
and John Cloutchette, 2$, was
scheduled to begin Wednesday,
but the arguments over the Jury
panel were expected tp delay it
further.
Drumgo and Clutchette are
charged with beating to d o th
Soledad State Prison Guard John
V. Mills Jan. 16,1970. The killing
followed the fatal shooting of
three black prisoners in the
prison yard by another guard.
Black revolutionary Oeorge
Jackson, the third "Soledsd
Brother," killed in the Aug. 21
prison rampage at Ran Quentin
Prison, along with two other
prisoners and three g u a rd s..

Finch w o convicted, along
with his flame-haired m istreo,
Carole Tregoff, of the July II,
1969, slaying of Mrs. Barbara
Jean Finch after th r o aeno tlo n a l tria ls—the first two
ending with hung Juries.
The California Institution for
Men revealed Wednesday the the
state Adult Authority, which had
previously granted parole, had
approved freeing Finch in ad
vance of the previously an
nounced date of Dec. 6.
Last Monday night Finch w o
given a "surprise" party at the
Charley Brown restaurant in
W ot Coving, where he formerly
lived, attended by friends and
several guards from the in
stitution.
A waitress o ld Finch, 66, w o
accompanied by an attractive
brown-haired girl in her o r ly 90s
who she knew only as a Miss
Davis.
There were toasts to the doctor
end the orchestra played " P l o o
Release M e.” At one tim e
everyone wont out to look at
Finch’s new c ar and, a fter
closing down the Charley Brown,
they wont on to a night spot.
A spokesman at Chino said
there was no reason why Finch
should not attend a dinner with
friends. He was free on a 72-hour
pass at the time.
A prison spokesman rejected
any speculation th a t "M iss
Davis" might poeaibly be Carole
Tregoff.

Muetong Daily, Ihundoy, OcMbor I t , IWI

Keep UPI in

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Temptations ‘will please’ crowd
We respect the (act that Mr.
Mitchell isn't pleased with the
•election of the Temptations for
the Homecoming Concert, but we
disagree that the concert Is going
to be a flop. We are already sold

out of reserved seat tickets for
both shows and sales of general
admission tickets are going as
well as they have for any
previous concert. We're looking
forward to two shows with near
capacity crowds and per
formances that will send people

THE EVERY— .

i

THURSDAY SPECIAL

away well pleased with a real
entertainment bargain.
One of the reasons that so many
different kinds of entertainment
are brought to campus each year
la that It Is not possible to find one
group that "most of the students
would really like to see"; rather,
there are many groups that many
students want to gee and hear.
We are sure that Mr. Mitchell will
And something more to his liking
later In the year Just as many
people who have already pur
chased tickets have found the
Temptations to their liking.
600 tickets for the concert weresold on Tuesday alone.
Doug Wattenbarger
Randy Donant

At the
Regular
Price

[TEXACO

Q O Jy

25c
INDIVIDUAL

50c — - 75c
LARGE

*

GIAN^

Bring Your Crowd

Firestone and Texaco
Products
Brakes Rellned
Batteries, Tlree
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups
Official Lamp
Adjustment Station

(Offer not good on take-outs)

PIZZA PANTRY
486 Harsh, Sen luls Obispo

7

FREE PICK UP
and
Delivery

Editor:
Last Thursday before I had
gotten around to reading the
Mustang Dally, 1 had made a
comment to a friend on how nice
it was to have UPI articles In the
paper. I am concerned with what
Is going on In the larger world
outside Cal Poly but cannot af
ford to subscribe to a regular
paper, and don’t always have time
to read one thoroughly anyway.
Besides, with you screening the
news I don’t have to waste my
time wading through all the local
murders, accidents and busts.
Instead I get articles that are
specifically related to me as a
college student. Thank you and
please continue to Include UPI
articles so we don't become
stagnated In local affairs.
KC Clark
Grad. Student Educ.

Indian Group
The
Indian
Students
Association Invites students to its
regular meeting tonight at 7:30 in
Science B—6.

Mustang
Classified

Letter form
How to write a letter to
the editor
It’s not difficult to write
a letter to the editor.
You start out with an
idea about a topic.
Something you’ve thought
about for a while.
Next you sit down at a
typewriter and set the
margins at 10 and 75.
Indenting five spaces for
a paragraph, ypu type
five
or
six
lines
(remembering to double
space) and then begin
another paragraph.
Two or three such
paragraphs should say
what you want to say
beautifully. If tt can’t be
said concisely, the idea is
probably not very well
thought out and will lack
conviction.
Lastly you deliver the
letter to GA 226, making
sure it is placed in' Editor
Paul Simon’s box.
Not very difficult,
right?
Then why isn’t anyone
doing it like that?

546-2164

IT'S HERE
T h e
W h o le

L a s t
E a r t h

C a t a lo g

Benell's Texaco
•43-1712
Foothill at Santa Rosa
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Announcements
Mors American students as
weD As Foreign students are
invited to attend the meetings of
the People to People Club which
are held every Friday from 3 to 6
p.m. These meetings are very
informal and are held in the
International Lounge next to the
Engineering P.O. Lab. A series of
Alms on Blacks in the United
States is planned as well as In
ternational week which will be
held in February and will include
a Fashion Show and a Talent
grow. There are extra parties
and picnics outside of the regular
meetings and these are usually
sparked with an International
flavor.
-*

*****

The Economics Club is holding
an organisational m eeting
Thursday at 11 a.m. in the
Suiineii AdminUtrftUon and
Education 208.
The club is open to economics
majors or anyone who has gone
through the Economics 211, 212
series. The meeting is to approve
the by-laws and obtain school
asnction.

Octab«f M, 1*71, Thun^ay, Mutrang Dally

*

A “spook-walk" and refreshrnents are Just part of the fun
planned for the Campus Crusade
fo r C h r l s t - I n t e r - V a r a l t y
Christian Fellowship Halloween
surprise party.
Party-goers are to meet at the
Administration Building flag pole
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. From
th ere, transportation will be
provided to t h e .“old haunted
ranch" where the party is being
held.
Bill Largent, one of the party
coordinators, em phasised the
fact that everyone is invited and
welcome, not just members of the
two organisations.
Dress for the party should be
casual, and girls are advised not
to wear dresses. However, dress
should be warm, since the party
is being held out-of-doors.
The coet of the party wfflbs 80
cents per person. Anyone wan
ting to attend, but unable to come

*

*

*

at 7:*W p.m. should call Largent
at 544-7228.
The annual" audit of the
financial affairs of the ASI has
been completed and audited
statements are available for
inspection at the ASI Business
Office in room CU 202 and the
College Library.
WWWwl

Nominations are now being
accepted for the 1972 Who’s Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges. There
are 36 positions open, and all
seniors graduating by September
of 1972, with a 2.45 grade point
average, are eligible.
Nomination
form s
a rt
available in the Activities
Planning Center and must be
returned to ASI box 22 by
Novembers. For further information
contact TTshcy
Puterbaugh or Bob Walters at
546-2478.

PEPF

Student honor

T

Ralph Oroial, a senior a t this
school, is the 1971 winner of the
Dairy Shrine Student Recognition
Contoat.
. I

Mexl

rant

This is the third year that the
Dairy Shrine Club has given the
award and the first time a
student from this campus has
been awarded the honor. A total
of 26 students from schools
throughout tho nation w ort
considered.

Need a Consultant?
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Hunting an engagement ring?

Tryourconsuttantservtco;-------------Amer ican Gem Society C atlf led
for your protection. No obligation
either.
BRAZIL’S JLRS. 720 Higuera St.
............... next door to Cigar Fy.
HOURS: 10:00 • 17:00 TUE • SAT

Son Luis Jewelery d Loan
974 Monterey St.
343-2314

Shaver Service & Parts
Watch Repairing

The Sundries Department has everything
from A-Z

The M uck-a-M ucks
are alive in Muir.

— *

0 6 6 3

11 a3y’

t •

A. Aspirin, Azo Paper <

ID EN T

B. Bike-Packs, Batteries, Book ends
C. Candy, Clocks, Candles & Cards galore

r a il

D. Decals for your car

SUPERSO N IC

10 Speed
Bicycle
Come In
And
Register

544-0700

985 Foothill

E. Ear plugs, Envelopes
F. Film, Free gift wrap w /an y

'• _

Sundry store purchase!
G. Cal Poly Glassware, Gym shorts
H The Holly, Hobble Gifts & cards

Hours:

No Purchase

i. .

I. In itials: Self Adhering

M*F 10-5:30

Necessary

GROCERY

J. Jackets: Cal Poly

7-10

K. Key chains& cases, Kleenex

Sat 12-5:30

L. Lamps, Lipstick (Max Factor)

Sun 1*5:3;

M. Mugs, Magazines
N. Novelty Gifts

1638 Osos St '

~~.

O. Oval Pillboxes
Have a happier
hom*oomlng with a
WhTAiLI STADIUM CHAIR
Hurry and plek up this
•»lra bit of comtart.
AND don’t forgot. , T
THl*r Athletic shoes '
Horn $11.98
I Gloves
tom $4.95
HandtMds 98c

P. Posters, Pottery, Party Goods

NEW RELEASES

Q. Quail Candles

Regular album price $5.98

S. Stationary, Soap, Sweatshirts
f

t

T. Tennis Balls, T-shirts

3.49

U. Umbrellas
i.

[vitIT Qua IADIIS irOSTtHOf

B e / fo 'S

\

V. Varigam Paper

Santana— The New Santana Album

W. Watches

Issac Hayes— Shaft ( M #

X. Well almost everyting

Quincy
Hr

Jo n e s—

Smackwater Jack

John Lennon— Imagine

___

jlnil Hendrix— Rainbo Bridge |_
••6 Mentersy St. S.L.O.
____
543-2197

i ■

C8t Stevens— Teaser & The Flrecat

P,u* a new shipm ent of

Alcycle Backpacks from...

R. Razor blades

—

T

Y. Yes we special order items

1

Z. Zest soap

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE

1
Mueteng Dally, Thursday, .October M, 1*71

Distance run set today
A

The second "Jog-ln" will begin
today at 5j>.m. at the old track.
Today’s 2.6 mile run isopen to all
faculty and students. The en
durance run will Include a trip to
the top of KVBC radio tower.
The meet ia part of the fitness
program directed by L arry
Bridges, an instructor in the
M en's Physical Education
D epartm ent. The program m e
well as the meet, is open to
faculty and students, male and
female alike.
Bridges has scheduled a series
of open events that are available
for any age group, male or
fem ale. C ertificates will be
awarded for participation. The
runs will be "Jog-ins" for most,
with participation as the major
goal, not competition.

Championship, age 6 and up. On
Noy. SI an entile loop in the bills
will be the” Jog-hft-hike event
which starts at S p.m. at the Old
Track.
’
Two lectures are scheduled on
aerobics and Jogging In the
College Theater, one et 8 a.m.
Nov. 1 and noon, Nov. 2.

Red China flag
Verona, N. J .
(U P I)—
Seamstresses at the nation’s
largest flag manufacturing firm
Wednesday worked on f new
banner With five gold stare on a
Bald of red—the ensign of the
Psople's Republic of Chine.
"As a m atter of policy we don't
make flags of Communist, non-'
United Nations member coun
trie s, especially those an
tagonistic to the United
States,"Rlvksee Vice President
of Annin and Co. said.

The Parts House

Announcements
PARACHUTINO
INITRUCTtON-NAU.
Aeronautical An n Certified Inttructor
et eeperlenee.' Call
with 8 yn
t*4, Ota.

Tool Rental

ITUDINTI 6 f ACUITYI Oat your
Muttong
Dally
mall
tubKilptlon
while the freeie It on an# tWI*6» ate
law 88 lor one year. Stop In at
Oraphlc Art! 226 to ordar now
Volca leteont by.Nells Oirolo FrofetHanoi tlngor Former Unrptof Frivol,
Ituoni or claim of 3>1. 771-1702
Typing, tail accurals luellent ipaller
Barbara. 843 7857.

Fomalo roommate needed. Own bd
rm. Available Nov 1. 1812 Mill,
No 4 Call anyone at S43.I30I
ROOMATII N IIDID by Nov. I. 4Bdrm
haute with yard Ojrli
Oirlt or reuplee
( lots 10 campul 944-7742.

••• Hlguera St. 543-4344

Roommate needed. Duhwather, prtvate
patio, wall-to-woll carpet, rompleiely
rurnithod 170 movot you In J mon
apt. Call 543*7681.

20% Off To Cal Poly Studonte
T.

Netd I person to tharo 3 bedwom
horn, with two boyt |70 par month

The Sports Center

Split end lostseason’s end?

Travel
Sutukl

174 Hlguera S.L.O.
208 N. Broadway S.M.

Kawasaki
Maloo

"O ur m eohanle
pan repair
ANYTHING’

The toil dog pictured In Oct, 21
Muttong edition can be retrieved
by calling 544-3'
544.3595'
found In Foothill orta, large Irleh
latter with choke collar phono 543-6306

For Sal*

1*69 Fleetwood 2 bedroom, t largo
bamraem, eklrting, iked on# owning,,
locotod In Rancho Ian lull No 13
Priced lo Mil. 844-872*.

1711 Monterey
144-2020

lacrett

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

tnm

We pureness dUcentlnued textbeelu
ot listed In eur ceteleg

l l i t t — 1:30 $1.65

*42 CHORRO

f ile e t e

Fresh
■Prodw

Telephone 543-43*1

Quality

Sietienary

Meat*

SuppliM

M C IA U IIN O IN MSXICAN POOO

Santa Rosa Market
90S

HIOUIRA STMIT

IAN IU II OIIIPO, CALIFORNIA

.5*" v ft 4eii» Vweew,
duleni the air, makoe muilc, it
6 brake, with power, 1 hold, the
road with radial tlrei on ralley wl
Iven hoi ovor 11.000 mlloi ol waranti
to go loal' the compallllen, Cel
544 4006 NOWI

70 VW Imm. cond lew mileage can
be eeen at Oulf
ila
corner |ta Rom
....
__ (i---. .. . U1LACW CW<i
'•TSyje£*>■>8,30 p.m

... .

ihepe

68 8ug. 1900 Lea^n^ ter Italy Mu,t
tell immediately
A

tool bargain 66 Fiat 8ta Woo
m l low mileage 'only 518011
•Coll 546-4117 Aik far Jponne*

VW 6ut I960 good condition phone
944-4633 1450 tall before noon
TRUCK I960 Chav II Comma run,
good, new broket Tires good Int
and body 8450 571-1394
67 VW- lug_ with 677 Irent tendon
rupi - feed
In good condition
ied and
i
543 934*

934a

1970 YAMAHA 750 MX never
544-1703 end. cond MUIT t i l l

i

61 4,200 mile,

8 Can Ave. Cayucoe

71 Hondo
VW llree both new 860-I5 4 ply III.
I rptread |7,80i VW frame 113
4(9-1948 after 6 p.m.

BURRISS
SADDLERY
• www

844-8466

1*71 YAMAHA
ml,
elnl
•Int cond, aik lor*Peul*at
l«. r
Sienner ]
building 7, tulte C3

Ik* mteMeel

NIW AND USID BOOKS

Buffet Weekdays .

Honda 450 Mai
Megaphone plpei. Cuilem
leal and jjIn^bechtM t. Muit M||
loan. 8400

Yon
amaha 280 electric

Special rets to etudenti on TV 6
hlfi repair-Hale licenced & guaranteed
coll lud 544-3627
.

RESTA U RA N T

1*60 VW bug
ReIt. Ing., rbll Irani.
1480 Cell 843-64** after 6

19 VW
66 engine 1200 M
In geed condition Inpuire ■1 Andertan
Hole! ream Ne. 414

Arnold Falmer Irani alum
Haig Uliro
Mutt Mil in»med'*l44.7184

u m e -C H E F

Wheel,

1969 Varnaho Indureo, utad one yr
on elroel, good tend Fhone 543-1471
after I

•Now 10 i
I blkat
It. *M. colon 170 eo,
hone Mike et 144.16*3

8A LES A SERVICE

u r w B f c c h jW •

TIA VIl. tort i ichodulo Info., youth
lor, curdt, galuwoy crodll can
erdt, free
flltnt 6 pottert Call Jo# loud, TWA
Campul
Rep. 943.3010
>ue See.

130 Reward for return ol theep thin
coat taken from Fortche on Tuot No
euettlon, ait id 844-1725

TM-400R Cyclone

Haute 3 br, I'/, both, fireplace,«

1*70 Vomoho ATI-MR led
Mutt Mill Call 8ob 143 6699

Loet A Pound

All Repalre
Guaranteed
100 per oent

8402

65 Impale 18 3*6 Ing. 4 ipted
ttree, looki good, rum great.
544-1*11

Hewing

Racing Cams

-A

mE

UBynd roi4 rreamp piui Htree I V
"limp | H T Mareryt 7r p “
2 Newumann Ut!

LatI MUSTANO
MUSTANG CIA IIIP IIM buy, Mil.
■olever It li jm u wont, try
w. lino whole...
nt retulte.
o llttla ad lor the
OA 326

•pedal Speed
■qulpment

Auto Parto A
Accessories

The next m eet fU l be N qc. 7,
the AAU W omen'! D istrict

Varsity football player Hues
Grimes has been loat to the
M ustangs for possibly the
remainder of the season, ac
cording to Wayne Shew, college
, sports Information director. Orlm ea,
a
165-pound
sophomore split end, apparently
went diving for a pass In last
Thursday's practice session end
broke his clavicle, according to
9iaw .

MUSTANGCIASSITIESS

* "Your Friendly Corner Grocery"

Iff •» RIIWfTl

Wear. Myer, JusMn, Acme A
Teem B**fi, Samienlte,

W. I. BURRISS, MOR.

r

1033 CHORRO St.

Phene 543-4101
- \

•ante Rose A Mill Ate. 848-1(11
Open • a.m. -- 10 p.m. 7 Days e Week

C u sto m *3 m p t r ia f lA Jitd u it

i -i

PAINT

$5.00 Off

with this ad and presentation
of your A9I card

Wallpaper

we’re open almost every
daylight hour
362 Days a Year

Warnes Paints
' 5441688

•71 Monterey

A l ’S

S P O R T I N O

O O O D S

Evtrything lor the Scuba D iv *?’
_____

In Prent of Pier

CAYUCOt, CAUF.

-

Ph. 995-3740

i

J

